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COST OF FIRE HOUSE AT
MILLTOWN SET AT $15,009;

MERCHANT SUBMITS PLANS

SAYREVILLE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
ASKS INCREASE IN SALARY;

ONLY NINE TEACHERS SIGN

:
WILL VOTE

JAGAEN ON

I HEWJCHODL

FIDE HOUSE

10 BE BUILT

AT AIBOY

Janicsburj;: News
.lAMfMU llii. May 14. Milton

M.vtlaok. at a eongrogationai meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Church, was
elected deacon and s installed.
Tfc. Kev. Weaver K. Kuhank was
in charge of the service.

The new bus. owned by Weisert
Carim. has been put into ser-

vice between this place and Hel-inett- a.

and is meeting with suc-
cess. The new owners are planningto run a special trip to .a Lchurs!
'ii Saturday. May SI to witness the

air circus to bo staged by the
limed states government. The
I a re will bo $1. Bookings arc
now being mndo.

All nro invited to attend the
meetbng of the Citizens" Memorial
Day meeting to be hold at bor-
ough ball this evening. A large
number of citizens are urged to
attend as there is tvmeh work to
bo done to honor the dead veter-
ans of the wars of America.

Frederick Firestino has taken
the management of the bus be-
tween Helmotta and Jamesluirg.

un!i:s to mi:i:t

riCTVYTOVN, May 14.
.V special mooting of the Indies'
Auxiliary of the Harold K Kiirrue

; Tost will bo held on Thursday
evening when all members urc

I urged to bo present and when a!!
popies arc to be brave ht in.

CONSIDER T. B.

FUND DRIVE FOR

MiMlllVllir, May 14 -- Maf-

garet 1.. Johnson, executive sec-

retary of the Mercer Count y llealt h
League, addressed the Somerset
County Health Association at the
meeting held in the Freeholders'
room in the Court House Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Johnson lo'd the local com-
mittee how seal sales are d

in Mercer county.
The Somerset counlv organiza-

tion supervise the work of the
county nurse. Linda Meirs. and ha?
taken a part in the ticht to de-
crease tuberculosis in this vivinitv.

In Mercer county the tight has
been carried on for a miteh longer
period and with greater force due
to the complete and efficient or-
ganization of the Health League.
In this county the work of the
health nurse lias been commended,
especially in the Raritan schools,
where 150 children wore found to
be underweight. Through the ef-

forts of the county nurse, the
children were supplied with milk
and crackers until the 1'arent-Teaoh-

Association took oyer the
work which is r.ow said to be
self supporting.

Tells About iM'Ucs

The address of the Mercer
county otficial contained a review
of the Mercer county drives con-
ducted during the latter part of
the year in the form of sales of
seals similar to those handled by
the American Red Cross.

.Miss Johnson stressed the Im-

portance of organizing the com-
mittee in charge of the sale and
the value of advertising. The pro-
ceeds of the sale is devoted to
the promotion of the work ot the
organization in the nation and
State as jell as the county. Should
the county organization follow the"
advice given at the meeting the
drive in this locality will start
during the latter part of Novem-
ber.

Seals exhibited by Miss Johnson
show a robed figure holding a
shield on which are inscribed the
rtoubie-barre- d cross of the league.
Posters were also exhibited.

Activity Increa-lu- jr

The reports of the county nurse
for the first four months of the
year were received and showed
the county work to be increasing.
During the month ,of April 255
visits were made, forty of them
were visits to fourteen schools in
the county.

W. J. i.u Point, secretary of the
Somerset County Y. M. C. A., and
member of the executive commit-
tee of Cainp Taylor, spoke to the
students of the high school at. the
morning assembly Tuesday on camp
life for boys and girls and its rela-
tion to school work.

Camp life appealed to many of
the students in past years and the
speaker recognized many of his
former campers in the assembly.

The "Grosshopper" quartet com-

posed of students of the school ren-
dered several selections at the
close of the address and were called
back repeatedly for eneors.

The program of junior prom
and banquet has been announced
by the committee of the class of
'25. The activities will begin with
the banquet for the junior and
senior classes Friday. May 23, at
6 p. ni.". in the cafeteria of the high
school building.

he president, of the Junior class.
Peott Van DerVek. will net as
loant master. The sneakers will be.
I lurid Moaeovltz. John Elder, prr ri- -

ibnt of the. graduating class: Janet
Hartmann and Gladys Francis. Fol
lowinir 1he banouet a dance will be
held in the gymnasium at S:30 p. m

To Visit Princeton
The Triangle V group of (he

First Reformed Church will take
a trip to Princeton Saturday for
the purpose of taking in the base-
ball game, track meet and boat
race. The members of the Ar
cadian Club orchestra will also
make the trip.

Officers Elected ,

The annual meeting of the Home
and School Association was held
in the auditorium of the diigh
school Tuesday afternoon, the last
to be held during the school year.
Officers were elected. A Fpceial
program was given by the children
of the grades. An outdoor program
was prevented by damp grounds.

The program of three exercises
given by the. children, a May pole
dance and two other numbers was
well received by the host of parents
and friends that filled tih.e assembly
hall of the high school. The sale

cake and ice cream netted the
association $d0 and will be used to
make up the fund of $200 voted by
the members to be donated to the
school for the purpose of estab-
lishing a reference library for the
students.

The officers elected follow: Pres-
ident, Mrs. B. L. Wharton:

Nellie Evans; secretary,
Mrs. AV. R. Hobbert; treasurer. Mrs.

Ely. The report of
year's work under the administra
tion of Mrs. J. . Conover snowed
(hat the association had donated a
greater part of the funds raised,
toward improvements for Ihe
sehools of the borough. Consid
ering that the association had not
undertaken anv .' extensive plans

raising funds the returns of the
several of sabs bos encouraged
the members in tr'vir work in the
schools.

turned from the tioney- -

moon.
Jose-p- I.cn.-- in N. York

t itv on bti-u- it ss.
The D. A. i'. wi, meet tomor-r- a

row evening. All memb are
requested to attend.

Services at the St. Stanislaus
Church lonitht at 7:3" o'clock.

The Y. P. S. of the Gorman
church will me, t tomorrow even-ins- '.

The choirs rehearse tonK'hr.
Th. re will be no rehearsal of

the lctoiian Dramatic Club tilts
evening.

Dayton News

1 TON. Mav 14, Mr. ntvl
Mrs. Llhsim I'rriokson have re-- .
turned from six months' s'ay in
Florida, and ire Maying villi Mr.
and .Mrs. J. W. Irriekson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sehoi lily and
daughter K.I it li of Trenton spent
tho ' eek end with Mr. and Mrs.
w. r. So hoe nl v.

M i Helen Hutchinson spent the
W eek end with Mr. and Mrs. V1- -
tor luielunsnn.

William Conover who has been
under (he doctor's care is able to
be up again.

Tho Darktown Minstrels of
Monmouth .1 unci ion will be given
in the Dayton chapel on Tuesday.
May 20, by tho ladles' Aid. Keep
this date in mind tor the minstrels
are well worth seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Conover
and son Harvey of point Pleasant,
spent Sunday with William Con-
over.

Mrs. William W. f.r Iwn recover-
ed from an attack of the grio.

Mrs. Samuel Lake, president ot
ho Women's lb imhli. a ".'lull of

Kingston, Monmouth Junction and
Davlon: Mrs. Lmiii.t M. Lowland,
tho viee-p- i esld-n- t. and Miss l.lda
Hubbard were among the niaiiv
who alien. led the inoM.K,. lunch-co- n

last Frid.iv al (he Ib.t. l Klein.

Ho l;s o I i.i: r m.i.t
I.OMHIV -- Tin. Miirmln ol Imiig-In- s

niid Clyih Mpile, famous r.ntateur
hover, savs Hint vegetables form inn
chief dirl when he 1m 111 trailllftii.

1 ivi m;i,i; m im: k nimn
I.IIMIIIV. - In divorcing her l.

livlnu nt Hon.. lulu. Mrs. Ahee
Janloii nhl h. Hiiwnllan uktlb

had won Janison'a love and
wrecked IliT lionie.

Rheumatic Pain
Quickly Relieved by

New Discovery
No Medicines to Take
"Cured Me Of Inflammatory

Rheumatism of 8 Year'
Standing," Write Man
After UsintrTwo Coxes

A. startling pew treatment for
rheumatism, discovered by Alessandro
Volta, the eminent Italian physicist,
has now reached thii country, llere it
is repeatitiu its amazing success in
relieving rlieumalicmilTering in many
stubborn cases succeeding where years
of internal dosing treatments have
failed. This new remedy, called Volta
after its discoverer, isin the form of a fine

powder, which in not tfiken internally ,1
but in hhaken in the sho'-s- . The prin-
ciple of thin new me! hod of trestinrj
rheumatism is Medication by Absorp-
tion. Volta powder is intended, to be
absorbed through the myriad pons in
the soles of the foot, to eliminate ex-

cess Uric Acid. Jiy this method
rheumatic pain it relieved, and the
Htomiicii b ?aveil Hie risk that,

.
i Ji old-f- a' liioned doipg.

I htnwands of grateful users of volt:, !

have already testified, in writing, to '

tile amazing benefits they have received
from this discovery. So remarkable
and rapid have been the results from to
the use. of Volta Powder, both in this
country and in Italy, that, the Ameri-

can distributors have authorized local
druggists to dispense Volta with an
unqualified guarantee of relief from
the use of the very first box or your
money will be refunded. If you suffer
from rheumatic pains, Bciatica, lum-

bago, gout or neuralgia, you owe it to
yourself to try tbtB startling scientific
treatment. It is absolutely harmli.i

nd will not cost one cent if you do
hot receive wonderful relief. You ran
get Volta Powder from all good
drugfists everywhere.

JV A,

The Style in alnt
HOME to beautify . . . tents to beA decided on and harmonized . . .

incoming decorative styles to be
conskJwed in planning th new
finish for the tasteful home.

The up to date householder,

seeking the most artistic results, is
ever on the alert to employ the lat-

est, smartest treatments obtainable
with Paint, Varnish and Enamel

Year after year Deroe consis-

tently creates the most original and

striking effects to whtch Paint and
Varnish Products can be adapted

SUHIAIIli:, May n The
Sayrvville Hoard of Ldueaf.on h,-l-

a very t.ii.-- v meeting at the
tngton School last evening
garot Huffman of South
made application to the ti aehing
st.m, stating that she was gradu-
ated from .Newark Normal School.
The matter was referred to the
teachers' committee. A check ol
$2eo was received from the 1;. ,v
K. Handkerchief factory tor the
rental of the old school house
which is being used by them.

KeHiii of Mute Nurses
A report was received showing

(ho. work of the, Slate nurses dur-
ing March. It showed much ac-t- i

it y.

A-- fur Increase

B. F. Samsel. chairman of the
toad era' committii', reported that
the committee met recently anil
(hat nine teacher contracts were ro-

il.ecivi There an nineteen It aeh- -

crs and most of these are expectedto hand in their resignation as
teachers in the Sayrevillo schools.
Mayor Frank Hart man asked wlij
it is thai at the end of each je.irso many teachers leave tho teach-
ing force.

Supervising Principal Selover
said that all of the teachers uic
satisfied with the system as far as
he knows but as In other commun-
ities, some like to change. Mr.
Ilaftinan thought that. If there is
dissatisfaction, the board should
look into the matter.

Chairman- - Samsel then reportedthat Supervising Principal Selovei
bad asked for an Increase in Mil.
nry and he though! (his should be
taken up with the hoard as a whole.
It was and for nearly one hour,
(his was the main discussion. Mr.
Seldvcr's salary Is now 52,5oi.

(hat he hail been connected
with (he Sayrevillo for
twenty-thre- e years. Ho recalled
Hie poor school svstem then but
today he said il was something to
be proud of. Ho floes all of his
clerical work, delivers supplies and
uses his own car, aside from fins
works out all statements. The
leachers' coinmilteo chairman said
that several of I he teachers felt, ns
though an increase t.s due them.
M. V. Hilt asked thai some doll-nll- e

information be received hum
anme of tho nearby counties as to
their salaries of llu; superv laiug
principal and also tho teachers up
until (ho eighth grade. The iniil-tel- "

Will be settled lit a special
meeting later.

Mayor Flunk Hailman asked tluif
several of tho older boys In the
School be tippoillfcd lo
with (he police in taking care of
the children coming and going
trout school. This will bo a great
help in tho safeguarding of the
children when school is let. on.

The. clerk was aut horized to ad-

vertise for bids tor coal, same io he
n ooivod at the next n ting ol
the Board the second Tuesday in
June.

School loses June 1.1

The question of the closing of
iihool was also discussed and it
was decided to have the com-
mencement exercU'es on June 13

at (he Liberty theatre. .
.I lie clos-

ing of the school will be on June
13. Mr., Si lover reported thai
the playgrounds In the rear of
Lincoln and Washington School
eould stand a Utile repair. The
supervisor was authorized lo make
(he necessary arrangements for
com niencemenl.

Show on

Special scenery will be used in
I lio production of "College. Boys"
which will lie presented at. Vic-

torian Hall Friday night, by the
members of Victorian Dranialle
Club. Tickets were on sale Iuet
evening and Indications point to a

largo audience. liarlcs v. I aiToll
of New Hriin.swieh, who is coach-
ing this plav. staled last evening
that he is expecting tu have Hi.
author, W. ( '. Herman, a! flu;

on I'rldav. Tho play
will last for two hours and alter
same dancing will be held until
12 o'clock.

Mrs. T. Fltzpatriek and daugh-
ter, Ruth, have returned to New
Brighton, P. I., after spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ba.umann.

John Kroeger, who Is at St..

Peler's Hospilal. Js reported en

gelling along fine.
Nicholas Maurer has accepted a

position with the Arelie ice Com-

pany in New Brunswick.
The weekly card party will be

held at Victorian Hall tomorrow
evening arid will be in charge of
Mrs. J. Quirin of South River.

Services at. (he. Church of Our
Lady of Victories this evening at
7:3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Coadge have re- -

BATTERIES
All makes of Batteries. Repaired

or Recharged
All TyfKis of Generators and

Starters Repaired

CHAS. H. NICHOLS
40 Jack-'.o- Street

Phone 237 South River

Classified Advs.
Fin: sali: bouse, all

provements". flno
iraiajce. Apply D. V.. Crabiel. liro.

I'M Van l.iew ivenue, Milltown,
phone 19--

I RNISII K rooms. Apply
Main street, South Kivcr.

MILL'iOWN, N. J.

SOUTH AMIiOY, May 1 4. The
regular meeting of the council, last
evening, while lengthy, was taken
up mainly In routine matters. TI19

main mutter was the clerk was
to advertise for bids for

:he n ".v fire house on Broadway,
and to advertise for bids for the
removal of the old structure.

The c.i'ine.l received aletter from
I've f: de i ommi.'-slone- of Accounts,
sta'tng that (he audit for 1323

had he-'- ac pled by the State.
T.vo p eial othcers were appoint-

ed l.y th" mayor. Robert. I'iersort
for the Pennsylvania Railroad and
J. Stiinpf for the city.

Mrs. A. T. Kerr, some time paM,
urot-- the council that she wns

t.iej too much lor :t sewer tap
on h'-- property on Louisa street,
and that as the State Highway
Commission had moved her prop-trt- y

line back ro as lo bring II

furihro away from (he main sewer
she llunmlit t'-a- t property on both
sides of i he eet should be taxed
equally, 'l'lo- - City Solicitor Stat, d
that he had looked Into the legality
of Ihe mail, r and that, the Strei I

I OH ill '.shiie r had made a correct.
( liarg for llu- amount of wori:
done. The ci-r- was Instructed to
Until V Mrs. K. rr as to the solicitor'"!
ruling.

Til C "v fULlneer wa Instructed
by the coiinell to qualify himself
:or t!i position to make the ha --

ateriobigi test of the city water
a- - p. i f. ained by the former rn- -

pin.-- r.
t fitiii limai K". 1st brought up th'

noil! C-

lot
of the dangerous condition

the Kauinuin prop.'rtv at th
corner of Itro.'i.l w ay and Henri"
s' roil, (hat Ihe owners weie
tint I) led to fill In the excavation,
and la it up to Ihe present til"
I le y had not done so. Ho made
a moll. in that the city fill It in
mid bill tie. est a to for the, amount
of work done.

Atloiiiev Burton of ttiuth River
was pies.nl. and placed in tl;
hands of ihe clerk a petition lull
map from Whliem-n- Brothers anil
several property owners in tli
Whitehead tract, that Ihe conn '

approve the map as presented. Thl
v, ill enable several properly owners
In g.-- t their deeds and start con-"tru-

Ion work on I heir homes
Whitehead would not glv
Hum their deed until the map un-

approved hv this city.
The fo'lowim: resolution wer

pas-ed: John Muska. taxed for two
dok'.". (he noly mi in nn.-i- , asses-:-

i't red need: Michael Welsh, on
one lot that he sold prior to

la'.'.'l, assessment canoelhei-'-

homas Del I'ercio. I:tfn return'
to him. a lie is an man,
mid John Woodward, trued for
do-.;- , (when he dors not own anyi
tax raneeii.,;,

Th" e!y engineer was Instructed
to plans for th sidewa'1'
and curbs on Fourth street betwere
Stevens avenue and FHIus nt."'',
and tin City Solicitor was Instruct-
ed to prepare all the necessary leg?
notices and papers regarding thi
work.

Councilman Kvlls lnlroduced
resolution, that If a person pi'.i

tax on n. dog. they he given
spi.-hi- reel,,!, so that they

I Mm receipt lo the proper
..(lu-la- ami get a. dog license tar.
It was Ilia opinion that it. wa"
unfair to make people pay both
ta ve.

The Chief or Police in lv

tmmthlv stale.) that $ 0

l.ecn turned over to (he colle.
for lu- d rive p.rm't'-'- .

;,7 ''or .In-;- - l.i i as.
Tile Colic' jll'tie- - llllile

nii.iit'iii-- r( iinr! anil tin-nei- r . t

JIC. to the riil'ectnr.
Tin. mntler o--i the improv-eIne-

, .

(jeorge ptre.-t- recently shelve'',
was to the. city sn!iejl-n-

about sivfy per cent wan! t --

improvements and forty pir een-d-

not want. them. Upon lnvo!ig:
Hon it is found that nimn of tl
forty per cent do nftt own
much properly as th'y have signed
for.

Keprserilaflves of tho Interna-
tional Motor Company at the reri'.
.mbny branch were; in (his el' '

tasf night with one of the con
pa.iiy's fire trucks, and gave a doc .

onHtration as to ema'-illes- .

A large number of (Irene i
were on hand to witness this test.

3 Hi, Mfrr--s? n w
T7L

and 'Varnish
If you warrt to know ask us. Our

advice is always practical and re-

liable . . . founded on five genera-
tion of Devoe experience in satis-

fying all the requirements of Paint
and Varnish users.

Thi Coupon is Worth 40 Cents'

Fill ect eoiivn prfr to within

M tr We mil pea you Pr Cnt can

at it) Dvo Pmt nd Vrrh Prodix you

want, or rttfucuofi ot C mm oe cao

VM AMm

4

town and ask them to call again
when having, They are to bo
erected at Mill. r's. me entrance u
Milltown from South F.iver on the
main street, at the big bridge.
Kiva avenue bridge, at kikins
Banc, and at Kydor's Bane.

One Cent Sale
Tour Family Druggist will pu;

on a ,
one-ce- sale tomorrow and

rim it for the rest of the week.
Mr. Cosgrove, who came lure from
New Brunswick, has won ov, r a
host of friends with his clean busi-
ness dealings. lie advertised bis
sale through those columns the
early part of the week and the
bargains arc numerous. Yes.erday
he was getting things ready and
th eassortnient is beyond expecta-
tions.

The Misses Mary Wagner and
F.lsie Crabiel are attending the
annual .state convention of he
Methodist Sunday schools ol Bur-
lington which is in session Tuesday
and Wednesday.
. Elbert Appbgaio, who broke his
ankle a few weeks ago, while nt
work, was hrought home from the
Middlesex Hospital on Monday. It
may be several weeks before ho
will be able to use his strength on
this foot.

The dedication of the Xew Re-

formed Church has been postponed
until Juno 22. The original date
set was May 25. Pue to the delay
in the special windows arriving it
was thought advisable to postpone
the exercises. The windows are of
a special design and are to be used
as memorial windows.

A special meeting of the enter
taining' committee ot the l stiers
union ot me .vieuiouibi nunn ...n
be held on Friday night at the
home of Harold Okeson.

The report of the Salvation Array
canvassers thus far is very en-

couraging and the people are re-

sponding in many cases in fine
style, but others can help this
cause.

At the annual dance of the Mioh-eli- n

Band which is to' be held to-

morrow night in the Community
House, the Reginal Six Orchestra
will favor with the music. This
assures an evening of rare dancing.

Quick service for delicious pas-

tries means a whole lot. and the
Hermann's Bakery as per their ad-

vertisement in tonight's paper, is
fully prepared to meet all emer-

gencies along this line.

EATURES FOR

CHILDREN AT

SPRING FESTIVAL

MARTIN'S VI LI.K, May 14. The
Spring" Festival to be held by the
Martinsville Community Club on

May 23 and 24 is gradually being
put into good shape and now
nrmnisps wr-ll-. The children's fea
ture of the entertainment, "The
Raggedv Ann House," i3 going to
be something out of the ordinary.
Miss Marian Boice. who has charge
of the section and who, in fact,
suggested that his feature, be add-

ed to the festival, has just received
a very nice not from Dorothy
Stone of the charming New York
production, "Stepping Stones' and
who introduced Raggedy Ann to
the world. Here's the letter: "I
think your idea about the Rag-
gedy Annes and Andys is perfectly
adorable! I should love to be
there myself to witness it: but
that of course is impossible. I
send heaps of good wishes to the
Martinsville Community Club and
hope the festival will be a great
success. Sincerely,

DOROTHY sru.-xr..-
.

And now that Dorothy Stone has
iron her approval and good wish

es to Raggedy Ann. the young
women - who are puumg il oh
Miss Marian Boice and her as-

sistants feel inspired to very large
efforts and there is no doubt but
that the children's attraction at
the Festival is going to be some
thing real big.

Another feature of this annual
entertainment given by the Com-

munity Club, is the supper on Sat-

urday night the English roast beef
supper.- Of course the chicken sup-
per on Friday is equally delecta-
ble but the Saturday meal is un-

usual in these days. A. "baron"
Of beef roasted to the king's taste

double sirloins sometimes run-

ning into forty pounds each,
cooked in the large ovens of the
club, with an expert's" eye trained
on the operation. Just the kind
of a supper old Ben Johnson and
his friends used to enjoy at the
Mermaid Tavern but without the
stoup of ale, and none the less
appealing for that.

There are other features too nu-

merous to mention. And then the
dancing and the music by the Par
amount Orchestra. Not ultra-jaz- z.

but just enough mixed up witn tne
swing and the melody to make
dancing irresistible. The fair fea-

tures
of

in the booths, the automobile
exhibits and some attractions to
beput in the enclosure along side

the children's. Every thing de-

signed "to make an attractive hour
two for one to spend in the

country and feel that it was worth
while.

At a meeting of the Bridgewater
Township Committee "on .Monday
morning it was arranged for the
new tractor and grader to get to
work at once on the, roads in the
valley. The machines will begin

finishing A'osseller avenue run-

ning to the Valley Road in Mar-
tinsville and then work west to-

ward Pluckamin. Mr. Way re-

peated his instructions to have the
Chimney Rock Road in front of for
the Crusher repaired. It. appears
that this job would have been
undertaken earlier but the eon-- j

n tied rain made it imprne tienble.

For Bread
Hot Rolls

Buns

Cake

Pastry

BARGAIN SALE

AT SOUTH RIVER

NOW UNDER WAY

SOI TIC TilM lt. May I 4.- The
four-da- y sale of the Souih River
merchants started today and will
continue until Saturday night.
Their bargain offerings were ad-
vertised in yesterday's Home News
and those w ho read the many won-
derful reductions were convinced
that it will pay to shop at home.
This is a ive sain in
which only (ho leading merchants
are participating. Those who have
money saving bargains are dis-

playing large sale posters in their
windows. Kvory article needed
for the home and for men's,
women's and children's wear have
been' included in the articles on
which prices have been sacrificed.
You will save money by visiting
the following stores:

Leonard's Hardware store, 3S-- 4

2 Ferry slreet.
Fallik's. Women's and Chil-

dren's wear, 65 .Main street.
!. .Mark, shoes. Ferry street.

Greenfield's Department Store,
corner Main and streets.

Bogdan's, Shoes and Furnishings
for the, family. 22-2- 5 Ferry street.

South River Flower Shop, 4 For- -
ry street.

The Smart Shop, Men's wear,
41 Ferry street.

B. Trazaska. Department Store,
Ferry and Jackson streets.

Davenport's Drug Store, Ferry
Street.

The Bargain Store, ( louerul
Merchandise, 21 Main slreet.

S. Shaycvitz, Furniture, 43 Ferry
Street.

Moran's Drug Store, 12 Ferry
street.

Grossman's Hardware, 4 4 and 62
Ferry street.

Hollander's Department Store,
Main and Thomas streets.

The Outlet Store, every thins for
the family. 15 Ferry street.

R. and R. Drug Store, Main and
Ferry slreet.

Wliiteinan's Department Store,
45-4- 7 Ferry slreet.

Bruer's Department Store, 65-5- 7

Ferry slreet.
Junior from. Next

Members of the junior class of
the South River High School are
making preparations for their
junior prom, in the auditorium on
.May 29. invitations will bo sent
to their friends and relatives and
a largo assembly of people is ex-

pected. Music, will be furnished
by the Dixie Sercnaders of Plain-fiel-

Death Mourned

News of the death of Mrs. Harry
Lockwood, nee. Miss Bertha Boor-ae-

was received yeslerday with
sadness by her relatives and
friends here. Mrs. Lockwood was
born in South River and lived
here until the time of her miir-riai- rc

to Rev. Barry Lockwood,
now pasior of the Dutch Jtefornr--
church, of Last .Millstone. .Mrs.
Lockwood was a prominent musi-
cian and for a number of years
was organist, of the Methodist
church. Until the time of her
marriage she lived with, her par-
ents on Reid street.

farenl-'- J eaelier.o' AVill Meet
An important meeting of the

South River Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will be held on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In tho
High School auditorium.

There Is much business to eome
before the meeting and it is the
time of the annual election of
officers.

There is probably no more im-

portant work in the borough than
that which links the parent, and
the school and for this reason
teachers are expected to be pres-
ent and parents are earnestly re
quested to lay aside all else and
come out and show an interest in
the school and the welfare ot the
coming generation.

Other .News

Mrs. John Armstrong and son.
John, Jr., spent yesterday after-
noon with her sister. Mrs. John
Ochs of New Brunswick.

Mrs. John C. Price, who has
been ill for several days, is now
much better.

Rev. H. J. Zellcy call for a
meeting of all the young men of
bis church at the parsonage ot 8

o'clock tonight. Matters of much
importance to the church will be
considered.

Newton Jessop and Herbert Van
deaf of Paterson were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Van Cleaf.

John Van Iieurs'-- and Otto
Knof are planning to lay cement
sidewalks in front of their resi-
dences on George street.

Personal Item
Mr. and Mm. Simon GlaST of

New Tork and Mr. and Mrs. IOiiis
Lipsitz of York. Pa., have returned or
henrie after sp"nding several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berg-m- a

n.

MIIXTOWX, May hhoot

Alexander Merc hant submitted ' tothe borough council on Mondaynight a sketch of the nmnrR,.,i nr.,;.
lire house which is to be erectedon the Cottage avenue side of the
playground in the roar of the,school. The cost of the building,submitted for approval of the nr- -

was estimated at sisimn n

ugure lar in excess of what the
borough fathers anticipated on
spending. The plans, however, call
for a magnificent home for the fire
fighters, Svith a large place to house
two machines on he ground floor.
On he upper floor will be a meet-
ing room and a recorder's office.

It is also planned to have a lock-
up on the ground floor where "cus-
tomers" may be kept over nightThe plans call for a brick building.After debating the price, the conn-cilme- n

could not come to any
agreement on the subject and con-
sequently had to lay the matter on
the table for further consideration
in view of the fact that only SS.oibi
was set aside in the budget "for this
purpose.

A request was received from the
owners of Booream avenue askingthe borough to take over the street.
This was referred to the borough
engineer to investigate. If the
street is found in acceptable con-
dition, the council will no doubt
take it over at the next meeting.
This refers to the eastern part of
the street or the extension which
nas Deen opened during the past
year. The street was recently
scraped by the owners.

A very serious situation has
arisen at the sewerage disposal
plant in taking care of the waste
from the eastern section of the
borough or the part from the Rus-
sell Playing Card Company to the
plant. It seems hat this waste
comes through the pipes in clugs.
due to the wax-lik- e waste material
which runs out from the Card
Company plant. Many complaints
have been made but the condition
is such that only a clean-o- ut of the
pipes every two days will remedy
it. Further consideration of this
matter will be given attention at
the next meeting.

The "welcome" signs are, here
and will be erected at the various
places as soon as chairman of the
slreet committee can secure per-
mits. They give a glad welcome
to strangers when they enter the

school board ' meeting' Tuesday
night. The Bound Brook bank's of-

fer was $43,896.54-itemiz- ed serially.
Outwater & Wells of Jersey City
was next high at ?43,774.77. Other
bidders were. Harris Forbes, $4

Boland and 1'rieni,
H. S. Allen & Co., S43.4S6.-33- ;

First National Bank of bun-elle-

$43,557.70; B. J. Van Inge.n,
$43,575. Bound Brook Trust Com-
pany entered a bid on a part of
the bonds.

The bonds, which were offered
previously at a smaller rate of in-

terest, attracted an agreeable num
ber of. bids when the rate was
raised to five "er cent.

A CORRECTION
Mrs. William Grover, mentioned

in this column last evening as em
ployed at the Annex Hotel, wishes
it- stated that she lives at the An-

nex, and says she is not employed
there.

Mrs. Harry Rogers entertained
friends at luncheon and bridge at
her home, 524 Watchung lu-iv-

on Monday afternoon. Mrs. Her-ber- t

Howard won first prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Suydam

and Miss Margaret Suydam have
moved into their attractive nsw
home on Watchung Road.

T. H. S. Cone of Mountain
avenue, who has been ill lor sev-

eral weeks, has been taken to a
hospital in New York City.

Flanders Chapter, Daughters of
the British Empire, held its May
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
home of the secretary. .Mm. Charles
Staats, Wahnetah Drive. There
was a discussion on matters of in-

terest to the chapter. Refresh-
ments, were served by the hostess.

Thursday afternoon the sewing
circle of the Order of I.astern
Star will entertain the sewing cir-
cle of Century Chapter. Somerville

a card party in the banquet
hall of Masonic Temple.

South Bound Brook

SOUTH BOUND BROOK, May
14, Following the mid-wee- k pray-
er service in the Reformed Church
Chapel tomorrow night the Sun-

day School Workers will hold a
meeting to discuss plans to raise
funds to enlarge the Sunday school
rooms. The present rooms are
inadequate.

Borough Collector. Raymond C.
Strvker reports the following finan-
cial balances: Borough, $3,9S7.32;
Sewer No. 1, $181.84; Sewer No. 2,

$79.83; park account. $178.16; fire
engine account, $365.15; oil ac
count, $366.98. At tne recent,
council meeting bills amouning to
$1,133.34 were ordered paid.

The borough sewers have been
flushed under direction ot super-
visor Thomas L. Walters, Sr.

The fourteenth annual panquci
the Young Mens Association of

given in the Reformed Chapel last
night was well attended by mem-

bers,

or
wives and friends. The sup-

per served by the Young Women's
Auxiliary, brought commendation.

Dr. Charles Eaton of North
Plainfield gave an address on As-

sociation work. The urge of clos-

er fellowship among men. their
lovaltv, not only to the associa-

tion but to the church, State and by
nation. Rev. Harold E. Green
spoke on the historical background

the organization. The pastor
spoke of the good work accomp-
lished for the members and the
wholesome influence to the com-

munity. .

Remarks were made by Presi-

dent
t i

Matthews and other memocrs
the- association.

ISF.I.I.N NEWS NOTES

ISEMV. Mav 14. Acting on the
suggestion of several residents, an
effort is being mafle to organize

buildijig loan association here.
The petition already has a large
number of signatures. of the IselinAt a recent meeting
Ftilitv and Improvement Associa-

tion "it was decided to install '8

treet lights in the near future. At
same meeting, the secretary
instructed to advise the health

authorities to inspect the place in

regard to sanitary conditions.
It was decided to hold a general

meeting on the first Monday of
each month.

iound Brook Educators

Tackle Difficult Prob-

lem With Renewed
Earnestness Body Unit

In Demand for Action.

HOLM BROOK, May 14 Bound
ook will have another opportun-- ,

probably in late spring or early
miner, to decide whether the tor-
ch is (o have a new school buikl-t- o

ease the situation which with-- a

year,- according to supervising
principal U. is. (jreen will reach
at stage where -- 1 liato to think
what will happen.""

The issue which will face the
voters this time will have the sup-.pe- rt

of the entire school board, it
whs definitely assured by the ismrit
tf'neh prevailed at h'.xe meeting held
d Washington School Tuesday
.BUlit. The project, in its various
Bi ases of seriousness and its most
advantageous solution, was dis-
ci 5SPd iof More than two hours
vy en a motion was passed to noli
al special meeting Thursday night,
JJ.iy 22, to whip the proposal into
tt" shape in whicii it can be

to the public with full
that there will be no legiti-

mate objection and no feasible sub-
stitution.

Speed is trged
s speed was urged by several of

ih members for the reason that
later in the summer many voters
mav be out of town on vacations.
" lie project of building must be
act under way with all possible
speed," said Colonel W. i?. Weeks,"
and must be completed by a year
irom next fall or the situation will
be tragic."

urther delay will mean that
U will have to place some of the
it par! mental grades on part time,"
5(inl Principal Green, "and tiiien I
judder to think what will happen."

Serious doubt was expressed as
ti whether the. ?250,000 proposal
tfuch the voters turned down at
tp last diction on fa issue, will
Hon be vjKicicnt.
I J lie opinion that ?u;-!h- post--neine-

would rosy); in stiil
i0'"itcr .cost in meetir.g a problem
tt it must ultimately be solve!, ss

ol the cost, wis general
jf nr.c; the members w-i- o luivo a
knowledge of building costs and
aospectivo Wage scales.

Committee Works Hard

j. Clyde Somers, chairman of the
reased facilities committee, laid

II lore the board results of eon- -
oration of the matter at three

of his committee. The
oposal will be digested, by the

sard members in the week Interim
ore tlic next meeting wnen, u
s definitely the concensus of

(t'inion among the members, a de- -

ion will De reacneel to wnien
ited and energetic support could

M given.
The increased facilities commit- -

t also reported on tentative alter-4'on- s

in tibe Washington and La- -

fivette buildings by dividing large
Aoms used for study ball and
Amestic science purposes, into two
warns and remodeling tmauer

oms to serve as class rooms.
th the addition to the La Monte

(Siool of four rooms upon which
Mogress was reported, the attera- -

in the other buildings, unu
fms of the proposal for a

w building Dy me voters, me.
nrd hopes to reach a stage !it
ioh iim taxpayers and voters will
e relief for an indefinite period.!

e rapid growth of Bound Brooks
iool population, in recent; years,

Tioard members intimated,
de it impossible to predict with
urance.
discontinue Summer School

I'lhe summer school policy, which at
Mb been followed by the Eound
Brook schools for the past years,
vf-- suspended, tiie final of two bal-
lots being deadlocked and decided
"nj President John Reed. The first
Hotjm offertd by Colonel Weeks
tA at the summer sessions be con-
tinued for pupils who were de-

ft lent and that a fee of ten cents
4 school day be levied on each
I'Pil, if legal, was voted down
Jien the legality .of the assess- -

nt remained undetermined. The
parent reason for the defeat ot

measure was the disapproval
the members of the summer

idea which, it was nem,
Jiiool the children of summer rec- -

ation necessary to good neaiin.
esident Reed expressed the opin-- n

that the summer school ses-n- s

placed a premium on idling
'ring the regular school term,
i'ering the children a second
ance to pass.

Favored by Green
Principal Green, who favored the
miner school idea, declared that f
ispension this year "may cost
e salaries of two more first
aile teachers next year." Prin-I'-

Green in presenting the situa-'-- n

said, "Because of the part time
htdulo In the lower grades and
5 many epidemics which have

d absence from classes, there
' tnirteen children in the first

1 w.ho must have further train-- ?

to be passed into the second
i . besides twenty-si- x pupils

"' could attend the summer
oni to advantage. This would of

'vp the congestion which may
'"'sitnto tho further division of

J clKK nn.l lio Vmnlnvment of
"r teachers. In the second
M there are twenty pupils who
ouij attend bh.e summer school

nineteen recommended: in the of
'"d grade, eighteen with nineteen
WiSnended: in the fourth grade,

"nty-on- e with seventeen recom-'Mr-

in the fifth grade seven-i- n

tixa sixth grade, into which
'r!ve pupils were promoted from

fifth grade because of inade-i2tf- ! a
facilities, twenty-fiv- e with

'm recommended: in the seventh
thirteen, and in the eighth

"'ie, twelve. A grave situation
;i! result if the summer school
withdrawn."

th
TJond Issue Sold was

y' First National Bank o Bound
wa the successful bidder

4i nan I.aMonte Pchool
i'j issue against seven otJier

1rv : as disclosed at the i

Ml .

HERMANN'S BAKERY
hi-S- iPHONE MILLTOWN 124

J. J. LEONARD
SOITH KIVF.R, X. J.

Builders' Hardware and Tools

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR:

A ring of the phone, an order placed, and our fresh
pastries, always delicious will be delivered at your
door before supper. DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS
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